
Experience the gold standard.

Total Benefits `4,22,838Total Benefits `4,22,838

Know more

Movies and Entertainment Golf Offer 

Buy One Get One Offer on movie and
non movie tickets on BookMyShow

`84,000

Complimentary lessons, rounds, savings on green fees at participating
premium golf clubs

`85,000

Complimentary
Citi PremierMiles Credit Card

`7,500

Credit Card 

Shopping, Dining and Other Benefits

Travel Benefits

*Terms & Conditions: These offers ("Offers") are valid only on purchases made through the Citigold World Debit Cards issued by Citibank, N.A., in India to individual customers having Citibank, N.A., account/s. 
Each of these offers is valid till the specified validity period for them. Each of these offers is brought to you by participating third party Merchant Establishments. The participating Merchant Establishments are 
third party service/goods providers independent of Citibank, N.A., Rules/Terms & Conditions of the respective participating Merchant Establishments will apply in addition to these Terms & Conditions at the 
time of availing of the offer. To know more about the offers, please visit: https://www.online.citibank.co.in/products-services/banking/citigold/banking-privileges/lifestyle-privileges/index.htm For more detailed 
Terms & Conditions relating to the offers and Citibank, N.A.,'s other offerings, please visit: https://www.online.citibank.co.in/products-services/banking/citigold/terms-and-conditions/index.htm

`32,338

Reward points and
cashbacks

Savings across Dining, Retail
and Luxury Lifestyle Brands

`59,100

0% Forex
mark-up 

`12,500

Unlimited access to airport
lounges in India with family

`31,500

International
Lounge Access

`38,400 `55,000

MakeMyTrip
Flight and Hotel offer

Hotel Membership
and associated benefits

`17,500

This product/service is offered/issued by Axis Bank, using certain trademarks temporarily under license from Citigroup Inc. and related group 
entities. Citi India is providing services in this regard.
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Experience the gold standard.

Total Benefits `4,81,438Total Benefits `4,81,438

Know more

Movies and Entertainment Golf Offer 

Buy One Get One Offer on movie and
non movie tickets on BookMyShow

`84,000

Complimentary lessons, rounds, savings on green fees at participating
premium golf clubs

`85,000

Complimentary
Citi PremierMiles Credit Card

`7,500

Credit Card 

Shopping, Dining and Other Benefits

Travel Benefits

*Terms & Conditions: These offers ("Offers") are valid only on purchases made through the Citigold Debit Cards issued by Citibank, N.A., in India to individual customers having Citibank, N.A., account/s. Each 
of these offers is valid till the specified validity period for them. Each of these offers is brought to you by participating third party Merchant Establishments. The participating Merchant Establishments are third 
party service/goods providers independent of Citibank, N.A., Rules/Terms & Conditions of the respective participating Merchant Establishments will apply in addition to these Terms & Conditions at the time of 
availing of the offer. To know more about the offers, please visit: https://www.online.citibank.co.in/products-services/banking/citigold/banking-privileges/lifestyle-privileges/index.htm For more detailed Terms & 
Conditions relating to the offers and Citibank, N.A.,'s other offerings, please visit: https://www.online.citibank.co.in/products-services/banking/citigold/terms-and-conditions/index.htm

Unlimited access to airport
lounges in India with family

`31,500

International
Lounge Access

`38,400 `55,000

MakeMyTrip
Flight and Hotel offer

Hotel Membership
and associated benefits

`17,500

`32,338

Reward points and
cashbacks

Savings across Dining, Retail
and Luxury Lifestyle Brands

`59,100

0% Forex
mark-up 

`12,500`58,600

Curated experiences and
bespoke benefits

This product/service is offered/issued by Axis Bank, using certain trademarks temporarily under license from Citigroup Inc. and related group 
entities. Citi India is providing services in this regard.
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